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OUR MAIL COURSES
In Bookkeeping, Business Practice, Pen
manship, Shorthand and Typewriting- 
will suit your wants if you cannot arrange to 
attend our splendid school 
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,TORONTO 
A strong school ; 12 regular teachers ; thorough 
work. Write for circulars

W. H. SHAW, PRINCIPAL.
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A FA M OUS SCHOOL !
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pec ■ f/«,«STKATPORD, ONTARIO, 

ramons for its high-grade work in business 
education. Enter now.
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w. J. ELLIOTT. Principal. * -./y ». /1 bwWI;|4m f/f
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> 1 reach il A business 
education helps to 
win that prize-jhelps 
you to get fo the 
top. Hundreds of 
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Any Spavin Cured in an Houry V

T ; FEDERATED
BUSINESS

COLLEGES
It will be costly to doubt this because we have the proof and 
there’s no cost if Fleming’s Spavin Cure ever fails. One 45- 
minute application is usually all required to cure the spavins 
that others can’t cure. Ringbone, Splint, Curb, etc., just as 
easy. Our FREE BOOK will be worth dollars, to you.

y*--/ ,

have reached the top and attained to highest 
success in bueiness. Schools at Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Ottawa, Sarnia, Berlin, 
Galt, St. Catharines. A good time now to 
enter. Address college nearest your home 
for all particulars.
J. W. WESTKRVBLT,

London, President.
DAVID HOSKINS, C. A.,

Toronto, Vice-President,
c. r. McCullough,

Hamilton, Managing-Director. Fistula and Poll Evil Cured in 15 to 30 Days.
the cases nothinvwl» ™tW0 yeâ-8- ,Cares in half the ordinary time. Cures easily

FLEMING’S LUMP JAW CURE.
seTe^aseas8atik^curabiereEaUsTPtnaT 88 tha‘w»ter wlU put out flre' Recent or 
seldom leaves evlnascar Death certain If vn^né^l «TT PLand tlloroueh. «nd
“ y7nunsVhKrPmedy'. fortemted’te tod*^ the dlSeaSe; CUre certaiu

A postal brings printed matter on all the above. Mention this paper

FLEMING BROS., Chemists,

Ui^ALMA
.T ««SBnPMl -Aiding Cioidlai

FOR YOUNG LADIES
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

^epe*ery mi Ceflegtute studies through 
Sjwfec Uubmity Matriculadea, Mask with 
«■venity examination. Fiat Art, Cemmercial, 
«•ocnikm ead Domestic Science.

*■7*6. Fer catiSogoe, address : {

&*. Robert L Warner, M.A. Principal

36 Front St., West, Toronto, Ont.

L |t»k*JTrnri !catalaguo Printing Our Specialty

^ * . a ornaments, and modern machinery _Best
in America. Up-to-date 3
by special artists

and

covers designed 
without extra charge.

London Printing & Lltho. Company, Ltd.,ONTARIO FARMERS' FAVORITE 1 
“*™ this sbason. improved stock and increased 

DEMAND. 12 SOLD MEDALS MEAN GENUINE mimVw London. Ontario._______ WORTH
AND STERLING QUALITY. BE SURE YOU INSIST 

ON HAVING

ROGERS’
PEERLESS The REID Hand 

Separator
Is the closest skimmer, as 
well as the easiest running * 
and mosteconomical 
rator made.

Very Simple and Durable. -^2
Capacity 150 tu soo lbs per^A 
hour. Prices $tiO to $100. i 
Hand separator circular I 
and illustrated catalogue' 
of dairy supplies free

Ton will effect a 
great saving.

Knoten and sofon ~ 

tohereber good crops 
are grolvn.

Sold everywhere.
*902 Annual FREE.

L °* M. ferry A CO. A
WU Windsor, Æ 

Ont. JMT*

sepa- Sent 
any

where 
on 10 

Days’ 
Free 
Trial

QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Llsltid, TORONTO.
SAMUEL ROGERS, PRSSIPENT.

A. H. REID
IN WRITING 30th and Market St. jg 

Philadelphia, Pa. |g||PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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Founded 1866

If You are Sick
'm

Let me Know it.
I wish simply your name and ad

dress — no money. Tell me which, of 
these six hooks' you want.
I will send with it an order <jn your 

druggist to lot you have 6 bottles of 
Dr. Shoop’s ltestorative. He will let 
you take it for a month ; then if it 
succeeds, lie will charge you £5.50 for 
it. If it fails, he will send the bill- to 
me. He will trust to your honesty, 
leaving the decision to you.

Such an otTer as this could not be 
made on . any other remedy. It would 
bankrupt the physician who tried it. 

Hut in live years 1 have supplied my 
Restorative on these terms to 550,000 
people. My records show that 30 out 
of each 40 paid for it, because they 
were cured.

This remedy alone strengthens those 
inside nerves that operate all vitpl or
gans. It brings back the only power 
that can make each organ do its duty. 
No'matter how difficult the case, it will 
permanently cure, unless some organic 
trouble like cancer makes a cure impos
sible.

I have spent my lifetime in preparing 
this remedy. I offer now to pay for all 
you take if it fails. I cannot better 
show my faith in it. Won’t you merely 
write a postal to learn if I can help 
you ?

Simply state which book 
you want and name of 
your dealer, and addrew

Dr. SHOOP, Box 68.
Racine, Wie.

Bool: No. 1, oil UyFiwpIn. 
Book No. 8. on the Htfart. 
Book No 3, on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4, for Women. 
Book No.ft.for Men i sealed). 
Book No.6,on Rheumatism.

''BabyS Own 
Soap ”
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Beware
of using imitations of our 

celebrated

BABY’S OWN SOAP
It stands at the top for purity. Most imi

tations are harmful for delicate skins.

Baby’s Own Soap is made only by the
ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO., Mfus. 

MONTREAL.
See our name on every box, 2-2

BRUCE’S
SEEDS

FOR 1902.
We are the pioneers of the seed trade 

in Canada, and have made our business 
a success. Our knowledge gained from 
the experience of half a century we give 
to our customers in the pages of our 
catalogue, which we mail free to all who 
apS Au0r ll' The former, the gardener 
ana the amateur are all served, and 
served well, who patronize the “ Royal 
Seedsmen.” “ Seeds mailed to all parts 
of the Dominion.” 0

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO..
Seed Merchants,

HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Family Knitter
Chmisl, Simplest, But

S8.00.Price,

Write for circular, TMS

Dundas Knitting Machine Company,
DUNDA8. ONTARIO.om

PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S AWQCATE.
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“0SI1AWÀ” STEEL SHINGLES
differ from other shingles in many respects.

Their superiority is shown by the demand for them 
from all parts of the globe.

“ Oshawa" Steel Shingles are locked on all four 
sides; a feature which no other steel shingle possesses.

They do away entirely with cleats, which experi
ence has proven do not hold the sheets down firmly, 

iways being opened up with sliding ice and

I
3

and are a 
snow.

Locked shingles mean a big saving to you, as 
they are easier to apply than any other.

Once you've made tne acquaintance of 
awa’’ Shingle you’ll 
very plain.

You will

tr-r*rsVs-!>*-t

-X
the “ Osh- 

use no other. The reason is

have a shingle that gives the most satis
factory results, and does away with the annoyances 
and complaints which follow the use of inferior 
goods.

Our catalogue gives fullest particulars. It’s yours 
for the asking.

Tift PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ontario. 
Eastern Branch, 22 Victoria Sqr., Montreal.
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Miles Crandall, Rochelle, 111,, writes: “It is wonderful. 
Lase of bone spavin of about one year’s standing. Had several 
veterinarians who could not cure. Got worse all the time. One 
application of your Spavin Cure cured to stay cured.
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FERRY’S
SEEDS

92 BAY ST
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